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WELCOME VISITORS

Each year the faculty and

students look forward to the Hos-

pitality Week-end, when the stu-

dents from the high schools are

their guests. Although the time

this year falls on April 1st, we

hope to give them a really good

time—and that's "no fooling."

PERHAPS YOU'VE HEARD

The encouraging news about
education in North Carolina.
The Senate has just passed a
uniform eight months school bill
with an appropriation of $16,-
000,000. This is even more than
the governor asked for—$500,-
000 more in fact. And regard-
less of what the merchants think
about it, it looks as if a sales tax
of some kind will have to follow.

The Communists down in Mex-
ico have been causing quite a bit
of agitation recently on account
of the appointment of Mr. Dan-
niels as ambassador to that re-
public. Their objection is based
on his landing American marines
at'Vera Cruz during the time he
was Secretary of the Navy. The
Communists accuse Mr. Daniels
of being an imperialist.

TWIG LETS
Did you hear about Sophie's

saying she thought she ought not
to have to pay but half fare on
the new bus because she wasn't
sitting down (except where there
were no bumps, which is half the
time) ?

Did you hear about the fresh-
man who told an inquirer she
supposed this must be "a finish-
ing school" because it was nearly
finishing her? Maybe that's why
the epidemic of nervous break-
downs.

And then there's the biology
student who thinks a blizzard is
something you find in a chicken.

And perhaps Miss Johnson
and Miss Brewer would be inter-
ested in learning that some peo-
ple think a cateract is a trained
cat.

LITTLE THEATRE PLAY
The second production of the

Little Theatre, "Milestones," will

be given in the auditorium to-

night.
The club produced a good play

in the fall. The cast has been

working for some time under the

direction of Miss Ethel English,

so the spring production prom-

ises to be equally as successful.

The complete success of the

play, however, will depend with

the attendance of the entire fac-

ulty and student body.

vere receiving.

SENIOR CLASS PLAY
The senior class play, which is

to be given next. Saturday night,

could hardly have been better

chosen. Any play of Barric's is

always popular and well received.

This is particularly true of the

present play, "What Every

Woman Knows." By having the

play early this year instead oi

during exam, week, the clas

hopes to have a large audience.

Chancellor Hitler of Germany
has ordered a boycott against the
Jews effective Saturday, April
the first. This boycott has pro-
duced a .protest by the general
public everywhere. Recently a
meeting in New York City was
attended by sixty thousand Jews
and their sympathizers. Alfred

<!. Smith was one of the principal
pcakers who voiced his displeas-

ure at the treatment the Jews
The Jews fur-

ished fifty-five thousand soldiers
n the German armies during the
iVorld War and have ever been
oyal to the country in which they
ive. Albert Einstein has decicl-
d to renounce his citizenship in

Germany due to the fight of the
''fax-is against his people.

So the newspapers say. And,
ncidentally, one learns a good
leal about world—and home af-
airs from the newspaper. If

you've been reading the papers,
you'll know most of the im-
portant news of the day; and if
you haven't, this column wouldn't
iclp you, anyway.

The Twig expresses the sen-
timents of all faculty and stu-
dents In extending the deepest
sympathy to the family of
Gene vie ve Fates. As an active
member of the freshman class
and a member of the Glee Club
Genevleve was well known at
Mereditlt, and her death has
been keenly felt.

Did you hear that a certain
faculty member went to sleep in
church once and woke up to a
dead quiet and started to ap-
plaud?

Did }rou hear about the chem-
istry teacher who had a faculty
meeting postponed because she
wanted to see Greta Garbo's new-
est picture?

Did you know Pat ("Patrick
Henry") Abernethy recently

won an orator's medal for her
eloquence in public speeches?

And of course you heard that
Grace Laivrence suggested Sun-
day was no holiday for a certain
one of Browning's characters be-
cause she would have to go to
church.

And speaking of medals, some
one is going to give Poodle Bar-
ker one for organizing a society
of fellow sufferers to console
each for saying untactful things
they had better left unsaid. And
some one else is planning to or-
ganize a club of Baroness Mun-
chausens to think up clever bed-
time stories to entertain our
poor, over worked S. G. Council
every Monday night. But we
can't tell you • who that is, be-
cause it's a "deep, dark secret,"
but maybe Eliza Briggs could
tell you—after the way she
scared a certain freshman by
saying she was on the council.

Emily Miller is thinking of
opening a "style shop" she's ac-
quired so many new clothes re-
cently. Just get her started on
the subject and see.

And while we're handing; out
' O

prizes let's give the platinum
brick to Demenet for the cham-
pion bone.

By Aprelius Premus.

New Books in Library

'•• ' . • ART-. ; • ' ; .•
Wallace, C. E.; Commercial.

Art. Gardner, Arthur; Medieval
Sculpture. Lemos, P. J.; The
Art Teacher. Underwood,. E. G. ;
Short History of French Paint-
ing. Maurois, Andre; Disraeli,
a Picture of the Victorian Age.
Newcomb, Rexford; Outlines of
the History

vSahveg, J. I'-
Pen and Iril'.
Thea.tcr Art.

of Architecture.
to 'Draw in

D'Ainico, V. E. ;
.Matasek, R. J. ;

From Other Colleges
. ' \" -•%?-*•- v

UNUSUAL VARIETIES
OFFERED IN MILESTONES

(Continued from page one)
Iramatics as a lover over Vir-
ginia Garnctt, who must need be
n her stocking feet, since heighth
s playing such a big part in this
drama!

In fact, we've heard this is to
more than a one ring circus-—

we promise there'll be at least
three. Peg LeGrand shows great
promise in becoming the future
"America's Sweetheart" as .she is
the lover, husband, and—the
inevitable grandfather. Of
course, Cornelia Atkins uses her
wiles and well known "it" in hold-
ing her lover's attentions.

All in all, \vc think the show
is sure to be full of fun, and cer-
tainly the all star cast is worth
our support. Remember! Satur-
day night—8:15.

The Dramatic Club of Con-
verse College recently presented
a three-act play, "Road to
Rome," by R. E. Sherwood. This
was the club's first full-length
production and proved very en-
tertaining to a lai-ge and enthu-
siastic audience.

Wake Forest College boasts
this session of the largest enroll-
ment ever recorded in its 99
years of history. In the body
of 814 students are representa-
tives of eighty-two North Caro-
lina counties, nineteen states and
China.

Hard times? I'll say! Why,
in another week or so the Presi-
dent will be issuing an ultimatum
declaring all people having gold-
filled teeth guilty of hoarding.—
The Duke Chronicle.

The students of W. C. U.
N. C. who made the honor roll
for the first semester were recent-
ly entertained at a tea given by
the faculty. The students' pa-
rents were invited also.—THt,
Carolinian.

W. R. Chambers, Marion at-
torney, will deliver the com-
mencement address at Mars Hil
College this year. Diplomas wil
be awarded to 141 seniors.

The average student at Agne:

Scott College spends sYx days a
rear in the infirmary. Hfowever.
here are approximate!^ fifty

girls who gi through the Entire
year without missing a daljv on
account of sckness.

It is repp-ted that a student
at the University of Alabamv
lunked a coirse entitled "Ho^v
to Study," i.iiid passed all his
)ther subjects with an average
of "B."—THf\Aldbamian.

The studellts of Greensboro
High School 1-cently made $121
by selling suftcriptions for the
Curtis Publiliing Co. This
money will be |ivided among the
publications
council. Gooi

|nd the student
work! students!

"The only magazine in the
ivorld that comes alive" was
"published" reentry at Rollins
College, when I twenty famous

Com mercial Art and Design.
HISTORY

Friedell, Egon; Cultural His-
tory of the Modern Age. Thomp-
son, J. W.; Economic and-Social
History of Europe in the Later
Middle Ages. Mimro, W. B.;
Governments of Europe. Mer-"
rimau, C. E.; America^ Party
System. ' Jacobson, J. M.; De-
velopment, of American Polit-
ical Thought. Merriinan, (IE.;
History of A mcrican Political
Theories. Crane, J. O.; The Lit-
tle Entente. Croce, Benedetto;
Histori/ of Italy, 1871-1915.
Madelin, Louis; French Revolu-
tion. (Crowned by the French
Academy, Gobert Prize.) Smith,
D. H.; 77/o United States Civil
Serrice Commission. Latane,
J. IT.; .1 .History of American
Foreign Policy. Faulkner,
IT. U.; American Economic His-
tori/. Loth,' D. < ) . ; Philip II of
Spain. Symoiuls, F. IT.; Can
Europe Keep the Peace? Thomp-
son, J. W.; An- Economic and
Social History of the Middle
Ages. Adams, J. T.; The Epic
of America Political Handbook
of the World.

RELIGIONS
'Michael, J. IT.; Epistle of

Paul to the PhUippians (Moffat
New Testament Commentary).
Maegregor, (I. H. C..; The Gos-
pel of John (Moffat New Testa-
ment Commentary ) . Morat,
James; The .General Epistles,
fa-man,. Peter. Judas (Moffat

Testa m en t Commentary).
Robinson, T. IT.; The Gospel of
kfitthew (Moffat New Testa-

Corn mentary). Atkins,
1-1 C.; Modern Religious Cults
wjfc Movements. Rowe, H. K.;
His)tor// of the Christian People.
Glower, T, .R.; The World of
'he i^ew Testament. Eldridge,
j . T).; Christianity's Contribu-

o Civilisation. Lake, Iver-
j Landmarks in History of

Christianity. Angus,

authors, and mbn and women of
affairs, contributed manuscripts
"in person" to the "table of con-
tents" of the seventh annual issue
of the Rollins Animated Maga-
zine, a feature1 of Founders
Week.—Rollins S andspur.

No official excuses for cuts are
now required at j the University
of Kansas because the mainten
ance cost of the i absence file in
the dean's office was too great.-—
Lehigh Brown and Wltite.

sopp <•
Earl
Samuel; The Mystery Religions
and Christianity. Ward, IT. F.;
Our Economic Morality and the
Ethics of Jesus. Pupin, M. I.;
The J\7ew Reformation from
Physical to Spiritual Realities.

A columnist of the Duke
Chronic!? publishes this: "After
reading some of the stuff pub-
lished I fiave decided I can write
poetry, too—here goes.
You can lead a horse to water,
But you tan't make him drink.
You can send your son to Duke,
But you cui't make him think.


